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i MEMORIAL FUND IS GROWING

Jhtruka liWIplim fr HsKiiUy If n--

mnt Ceitiu t Cm la.

VR TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS LAST WEEK

Feetmaatere and Pnblle School Teach,
ere Tkro(boal the State Active

Ik the Work of lUltla
Xebrneka's Share.

Tb receipt of the McKlntey memorial
fund being raised In the state of Nebraska
Were Increased by more Iban $200 last
week, and the total now In the hands of
the treasurer la $1,238.28. Postmasters and
school teachers hare added to the amount
already sent In, showing that the Interest
in. the fund Is not abating and that the
people are willing to contribute until the

mount fixed as Nebraska' share In the
genera! fund la raised.
, The amounts received last week are as
follows: .

From the city of Omaha:
Prank E. Moore I 10.00
B. D. Mercer 10. w
Employes of Thompson, Belden tc Co 18i
Kmploye Browning, King & Co.. (.35
Kmplqyes Qeorge W. Hoobler litWm, Robertson, 3031 Burdette St.... 1.00

From the state the errjunts re-
ceived nre:

C. J. Huber, postmaster at Rulo.... 8.83
mompson, v. M. at pwanion .. 1 35
jeneries. r. M. at vuger 3 0

Ulnlr P M at 1.In wood 1.25
W. T. Owens, P. M. at Iup 4. BO

jot Ferguson, P. M. at Philips .... .25

J. Frank Lents, P. M. at HUdreth .. 8.4X
M. Retcllfr. P. M. at Ayr 7.11

Charles Wltte, P. M. at Klkhorn .... .oo

V. J. O'Hana, P. VI. at Spauldlng .. s
1.60

ij. W. Modesct. P. M. at Alda t.u
T. R. Thomas, P. M. at Butler 1.00
John Peterson. P. M. at Onborn .... .60
ii. A. Ireland, P. M. at Craig .... .R6

Ik W. Morgan, P. M. at Fullerton.. 4.00
John Breesler, P. M. at Wayne 6.00
8. E. Cobb, P. M. at Kmerwon l.
Isaiah Babeock, P. M. at Grant 4 25

F. J. Etter, P. M. at So. Omaha.... ' 23.00
Carl Kraemer, P. M. at Columbus.. 18.00
I B. Partrlda-e- , P. M. at Kenesaw.. 22.26
S. M Cole. P. M. at Cairo 10.00
M. E. West, Hays Center school.. t.itf
I. A. England, Roca school 1.62
E. F. 1ehr, Sutton school 7.32
Nellie Taylor, diet. 66, Douglas Co.. .07
w. E. Cundy, Union schools , .70

E. E. Hays, Cedar Bluffs school.... 6S8
J. Pierce, Bummerford schools 1.00
H.E. Maeon, Stanton schools 11.81

J. O. Lyne, Oxford schools : 4. so
Schuyler Savings bank . 8.00
Previously acknowledged .... 1,027. 3

Total $1,238.48

In the publication of subscriptions laat
Monday credit for $7.25 was given to Post-mast- er

J. M. Erlckson of Dannebrog when
It should have been given to M. F. Win-

chester, who remitted through the post-

master.

Mr. Wheeler Got Rl of Hte
Itheamatlsm. . .

"During the winter of 1898 I was so lame
In mr Joints, In fact all over my body, that
I could hardly hobble around, when I

bought a bottle of Chamberlain' Pain
Balm. From the first application I began
to get well, and waa cured and have worked
steadily all the year." R. Wheeler, North-woo- d,

N. Y. For sal by all druggists.

Noon lunch today. Elk' palm garden.

DEDICATE REBUILT. CHURCH

Freabyterlaa Ministers Formally Opea
Reconstructed Edldee of Bo-- .'.

hemlan Brethren.'
'. j

The . Bohemian Brethren ' Presbyterian
church at the corner of Fifteenth and
Hickory street was formally, dedicated
yesterday afterroon. A few month ago the
church was moved to It present' location
and the work of renovating It wa begun.
It was provided with new roof a bans-We-nt

was constructed beneath It and the
Interior was decorated and Improved. For
some time service have been held In the
basement, but the main auditorium wa not
opened to' the public until yesterday.. -

Rev. R. L. Wheeler of the Bouth Omaha
Presbyterian church preached the dedica-

tion sermon and short addresses were de-

livered by Dr. D. B. Jenkins and Dr. M. B.
Lowrie of the Omaha Theological seminary.
Dr. Edwin Hart Jenka of the First Preeby.
terlan church. Dr. T. V. Moore of the
Westminster Presbyterian, church. Dr. "M.

DeWltt Long of the Knox Presbyterian
church, Rev, Wlnthrop Allison of.Caatellar
Street Presbyterian church and Dr. David
Kerr of Bellevue college. Rev. John Plpal

f Wan oo, former pastor of tho church,
also delivered an address.

A brief history of the Bohemian Brethren
congregation wa given by Rev. J. W. Do-bia- s,

the present pastor. In 1889 Dr. Wil-
son, pastor of Castellar 8treet Presbyterian
church, encouraged three Bohemian families
belonging to Its church to organise a Bo-

hemian aoclety for the purpose of erecting
a church In which services might be held
In tho Bohemian language. In a short time

.the society became quite a power among the
Bohemian and wa strong enough. to buy
the present church building, which wa then
located several block north of It present
location. From a society of three families
the organisation has grown Into a church
with mors than slaty members and ha ns

ths parent of a Bohemian Brethren
church la South Omaha with' a membership
of forty,

la tho Schley loan try.
i the Judges were divided. In ths ' cham
pegne controversy all connoisseurs agree
that O. H. Mumm's Extra Dry owe . Its
superiority to Its unsurpassed quality. Its
Imports In 1901 wars 120,3(9 caaea nearly

' 90,000 eases mors than any other ' brand
I Immense reserve guarantee ths main--

tsnsnce of Its quality.

Fine menu, popular prices, Elks' fair.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Branch No. I of the National Letter Car
riers' association has subscribed $30 to the
McfeUnlay Memorial runo.

The vouchers for the first payment of the
rural free delivery carrier at the Omaha
postomco nave oeen received.

Phtl Pylen, the carpenter who was over-
come by see In a room at the Metropollttn
Iiotel itiw nigni. la recovering rapiaiy

Scott Jackson, the colored
who was Injured In ths Union Pacific vard
Thursday morning, is better and will re
cover.

St. John's pariah school will give an
entertainment Wednesday evening at
Crelghton university hall for the purpose

f raining funds to pay the debt upon the
Institution.

The fire department waa called out at
4 46 o'clock Sunday afternoon to extin-
guish a small blase at the residence of
Aehar Muchteck. 1214 Capitol avonue,
caused by the explosion of a gasoline stove,
Iso damage was dune.

Miss Caroline King, who waa taken to
Jt. JoeeDh's hosullal Saturday night, with

both feet troaen, after having been out
In the cold elnce Friday afternoon, i
reported resting well this morning. No
oparaUoa had then been performed.

The Omaha branch of the American
Taaiisvaal league held Its weekly meeting
at the Paxton hotel cafe Bunday after- -

A resolution was adoptedfioon,the displeasure of the league at the
contemplated action of the government la
aenillne eiecial representatives to attend
the coronation of King Kdward VI I. The
resolution will be forwarded to washing
ton aa a request that congress prevent the
government from sending the special rep- -
gvsenieuve.

The new dron curtain at Crelghton unt
. wermity hall has been completed. The suo- -
f Jct presented on the curtain- Is. "The Coll

eeum Dy rigni, siter me ceieoietw paim
lag oy Ior. ine aesenea coueeuin ie
shown with the bodies of martyrs In the
center of the arena with beasts of prey
feeding upon them. From the midnight
sky oeeeeiids a troup of ansels. as thoush
te receive the souls of the nien and women
lying dead. The copy from which the scene
was painted. Is la the poeseeslon ot Judge

ttlaeolworU.

WILL URGE FREE TEXTBOOKS

Working men, Bowover, Tt'll) Kpt Pre-
text Aenlnat Redaction of

Traehers Salaries.

At the meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion this evening the committee from the.
Central Labor anion appointed at Its lest
meeting to protest sgatast ths elimination
of free textbook from the High school end
the reduction In tho selarles of the teachers
will appear. John J. Kerrigan, a member of
the committee, said;

"The committee should have been at the
meeting last week, but we understood that
nothing but the levy sad the 'division f
the funds would be considered. W have
prepared a protest to be made on the sub-
ject of free textbook and we sincerely
hope that we can change the rule. . We do
hot rare about the matter; so much from
specific casea where it would work a hard-
ship as we do on sccount of the general
expense to bo entailed by the system which
has been adopted. It Is a conservative esti-
mate to say that aw book will last long
enough to be used by four different classes
In the High school. In a family there may
bs on)y one pupil In ths High school sod
as he advances the books used the previous
year must be discarded and other pur-
chased. These books are then wasted. Un-

der the system previously in vogue they
would be used by succeeding children un-

til they are worn oat 'There are several
different claeses la the High school through
which child must pass In order to grade-at- e

and at tho end of tho courss there will
be piled up In the homes a large number
of useless books, while other children who
could have need those books have been kept
from school because their parents could not
afford to buy them. ,

"We do not exoect, to make much of a
protest against ths reduction . in teachers'
salaries. We have been looking ths matter
up and find that many .men who have spent
as long a time learning a trade or business
ks the teacher have spent In their train-
ing are working today In Omaha for less
money than the teacher are getting. It
doei not seem to me . that the teachers
have much cause for complaint a long ae
this Is so, and they .should not be singled
out as people who , should receive more-mone-

for their labors than those In other
lines of work requiring fully as much prep-
aration and an equal amount. of. skill and
experience."

Amusements.
The Orphean. '

This week's program of vaudeville offer-
ings at the Orpbeum Is one of the most sat-
isfactory of any of the season's bills so far.
There are no high ' salaried . feature acts
Included In It make-u- p, and for that rea-
son it Is ons of uniform excellence
throughout. . It would .be herd. to. decide
just which specialty waa the biggest bit,
since all of them were' liberally applauded

both Sunday performances. Lovers of
music will find much to please thsa, sines

majority of the acts. Include at least one
vocal or Instrumental selection, and several
of them are given up wholly to music of
one kind or another. Plcolo's Lilliputians,
four unusually diminutive fellows, ranging
In sge from 21 to 40, offer one of the best
specialties of Its kind In vaudeville.' They
open with a 8alvatlon Army burlesque that
sets ths audience In an uproar of laughter
and close their act with some remarkable
feats of strength for such little fellows.
A wrestling bout I by no mean the least
pleasing feature of the act. They eatoh
and break full and half Nelson, do head
spins, bridge and everything else that a
professional wrestler would with almoat
the same cleverness. Bruett and.Revlere,
French vocalists and Imitators, seen her
two seasons sgo In the same specialty, sing
several French comic songs and imitate
the violin, cello and the Scotch bagpipe

1th remarkable accuracy. There la no
better monologulst In vaudeville than Billy
Clifford, whose style and. personality are
distinctly hla own and quite inimitable.
Clifford need no ons to assist him In "mak
ing good" with his audiences and his for
mer partner, Maude Huth, Is not really
missed. Leonard Fletcher offers a num-
ber of accurate Impersonations of such
well-know- n people ss President Roosevelt,
Chaunoey Depew, Mark Twain, Admiral
Schley, Richard Mansfield and other. His
manner of presenting these Impersonation

novel and decidedly clever. Deave'
marionette are as old as the proverbial
hills, but are the source of much amuse
ment to the children and not a few of their
lders as well. Zoa , Matthews, a rather

handsome and vivacious young woman, has
a well cboae'n repertoire, of popular coon
songs, which she renders with most pleas
ing effect. Both the afternoon and evening
audiences Sunday seemed, unable, to get
enough of the act, and Miss Matthew wa
forced to respond to repeated encore. She

assisted by a eweetrvoicea pickaninny
stationed In the audience. Rltter trained
dog and Herbert Elliott, a local msndo--
linist, and the Berlin Bisters, a splendid
musical team, complete the bill.

At the Boy.
Because Miss Lena Mervllle, though aa

abundantly energetic actress. Is not a uf- -

flclency In herself "The Olrl from Ma-
xim'. " the play of that nam is a failure in
the hands of the company that produced It
at Boyd'a Sunday matinee and night, and
which 1 to repeat the offense tonight. Hat-ti- e

Williams had the chlo, vivacious per
sonality to save ths piece, even had ber
support been poor, but Miss Mervllle Is

less fortunately endowed and when there
Is ; added the dragging weight of a com-
pany that la not only wooden, but has the
bark still on the wood, tb task Is quit
beyond her. Ths possible exemption from
the general criticism of the cast ar Mr.
Joseph Allen as the volatile Qeaeral Pety--
pont and Mr. Harry Dull aa Brumage.

Mlaeo's Troeadere. . .

The week at the Trocadero opened with
the Little Magnet Burleaquers and ithe
TTerrtble Turk" as attractions. The Little
Magnets-- comprise a bevy of pretty and
ylvacloas girls la striking costumes, who
aonear la some new songs and dances.
Among the specialties are Jobs J. Welch,
Harvard and Maynard. Berra, Foreman
and Brownell and MoDermott aad Roeslyn.
Carroll and Gardner do a .clever Irish
sketch. A crowded house greeted the Ini
tial appearance of this company at the
Sunday afternoon matinee.
i This evenlna the "Terrible Turk" will
wrestle Frank Ootch ot Humboldt, Ie--.
and tomorrow night he will grapple with
John Holdea. - He will attempt to throw
the redoubtable Farmer Burns some eve-

ning later In the week. .He stands ready
during this engagement to wrestle all com
era. no one barred, and the management
la pledged to forfeit tit to ths man whom
he cannot throw tn fifteen minutes. . .

to Bed Fewr VYeeke with La-Grip-

i We have received the following letter
from Mr. Rey Kemp ot Angola. Ind.: "I
waa la bed four weeks with la grippe and I
tried many remedies aad spent consider-
able for treatment with physician, but I

received ae reUef until I , tried FnleV
Honey and Tar; Two small bottle ot thl
medicine earej me and I now use It ex
elualvely la my family." Take no ubtl
tut.
' Bead srtUUs of lacorporauoa. notices at
stockholders' meetings, etc., t The Bee.
We will give them proper legal Inaertioa.
Bee. Telephone Us.

Noes lunch today. Elks' palat garden.
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DR. CONLEY'S FIRST SERKuN

law Ftitsr f First Itptiit Is rim Iii
Wsrk ii Oiiana.

DISCOURSES ON LOYAL SERVICE Tf CeD

Christina Work Shoala Be In Spirit of
Love and Wlthoat Theaght of Re-

ward Sermons la Other
Charehes.

Dr. W. J. Conley wss greeted by a large
congregation yesterday morning at the First
Baptist churchi where he preached hla first
sermon as tbo regularly installed pastor.
Two months ago Dr. Conley visited Omaha
and preached to the First Baptist congre-
gation. A tew days later a call wa ex-

tended to him and he resigned the pastorate
of the Oak Park (III.) Baptist church to
accept the charge In Omaha.

"Service" was the theme of Dr. Conley'
sermon jesterday morning and his text
was: "And whosoever will be chief among
you let him be your servant." The
preacher empbaslxed the necessity of loyal
service to Ood and nan and urged that
such service be without thought ot reward,
with the proper motive and In the spirit
of love.

"To be a Christian means to be a servant
ot Jesus Christ," said Dr. Conley. "Christ's
teaching is the Interpretation of service.
Three factors enter Into the service ot men.
They are motive, reward and spirit. The
motive which prompts much service given
to the Lord Is fear. It blights the re-

ligious life of many ot Christ's servant.
The ecclesiastical lash wings over much
of Europe and compel devotion that should
come through love.

"Reward Is an element In sll service.
The employer looks to his employe for eff-

icient effort because of the wages paid.
Moat literary men work for the reward
that will come to them In money. Even the
pulpit Is not above this quest for gold.
While reward must not be despised, we
must bear In mind the fact that we will
never attain great end until we apply
ourselves to our work in a spirit ot love.

Better Than Golden Role.
"The Golden Rule, 'Do unto others as

you would have them do unto you.' Is not
the Christian's rule. The true follower ot
Ood says: 'Give yourself unto others re-

gardless of what they do unto you.' This
is the Christ conception of the relation
which men should bear unto each other.
Much service Is too narrow. It is dwarfed.
The opinion Is frequently expressed that
a large-hearte- d, sympathetic man muat not
belong to a church. Why should such an
opinion prevail T The scope ot a Christian
church must take In everything helpful to
man. The moral, and physical welfare ot
man and his political and social life must
be Influenced by religion.
. "Men must rrepare themselves to live
rather than to die, and It Is the duty of the
church to assist in any work which will
make the live of men brighter and hap-

pier. There 1 a disposition among certain
Christians to serve Ood In their own set
alone. The scope ot a Christian's life
should not be narrowed to the social circle
In which he move. I am an expansionist
I believe In spreading the good tidings
which Christ brought to the world. I wish
the United State would acquire all the
world if Its purpose were to serve the
people whom it meets. If service is our
pupose In taking the Philippines under
our care, It la well, but our conquest wa
wrong If it wa the purpose of the gov-

ernment to crush and subdue the Filipinos.
"The spirit of service is very essential.

Everything depends on the manner In
which Christians undertake their work.
There s a spirit of charm which I Irre-
sistible, and a spirit of fear which I re-

pellent. Love, not pity, must characterise
efficient service. We must give ourselves
to the servioe of Ood; our money will not
suffice. And a hopeful confidence In the
triumph ot faith must crown all our work."

CELEBRATE CANDLEMAS DAY

Special Services Are Heidi la Oi laha
Catholle and Episcopal

Charehes.

Candlemas wa celebrated yeaterday with
pecial service In the Romsn Cathollo

snd Episcopal churches. In the Episcopal
churches the celebration Is confined to
special collects . and gospel, whlls in the
Cathollo churches, with ths greater cere-
monial, the day has corns to be on of the
more Important feasts. On this day the
candle which are to be used during the
coming year, both In the service of the
church and In the private service in the
borne, are. blessed by the priests, generally
before the masse are celebrated.

At all of the churches In the city the day
was observed with solemn high mass at the
usual hour and sermon were preached
from the gospel, which I an account ot the
presentation of Jesus In the temple under
the Mosaic law, whichrequired mother and
child to be present fn the temple within
forty days, In case of the birth of a oa.
for purification. February 2, being forty
day from Christmas, the day upon which
the birth of Jesus Is celebrated, la ob-

served as the anniversary of the purifica-
tion of bis mother.

In the processions snd public demonstra
tions of Candlemas day, profane historians
see a survival of ons of the pagan celebra-
tions of ths Roman, when they marched
la procession and celebrated a day In Feb
ruary In honor of Pas., a god of that sys
tem of mythology, and aay that tb earlier
Roman pontiff. In attempting to wean
their convert from paganism, gavs to cer
tain pagan rites a Christian signification.
The observance of Candlemas day as a
Christian rite date from th fifth cen-

tury.
la England Candlemas day, In tb opinion

of th descendant ot ths worshipers at
th shrines ot ths --Druids, Is Intimately
connected with the weather for the yesr to
come, and this haa been transplanted to
America. where Candlemas becomes

'ground-hog- " day.

CIBKCB IN TUB MIDDLES AGKS.

Rot. K. M. Hiss Leetaree Its Rela.
tlea to Religion.

At Unity church Sunday morning Rev.
N. M. Mann lectured on the subject ot the
relation of acleoce to religion tn ths mid
dls aces. He aaid. In part:

'It was strongly felt by the church thst
ths earth must not lose its Importance as
ths center and main part of creatioa to
which everything else is subsidiary, for are
we not told In the bible on the authority of
God Himself that the sun wss made to give
light by day and the moon and stars to
give light 'by night t And how shall men
be brought to believe that the Maker of all
thlnga personally came iato this world.
lived and died here, to consummate
schems of redemption, unless this earth
retains great relative atgnlflcanee? It must
not be reduced to a planet comparable to
Venua. Mars or Jupiter. These stars must
be taught their places and kept from loom
lng up too big.

"For this purpose the old astronomy wss
admirably adapted. It kept all the heav
enly bodlea in nice subordination to our
world and confined the whole creatioa
within a very limited space, so that our
earth might duly feel Its dignity and lm
portaac. Just how far the firmament was
supposed to be above our heads w cannot
tell; nobody had any mean of measuring.

With our present knowledge we can ssy
just how far awsy the sun. moon and equa
torial stars would have to be to make the
circuit of the earth once in twenty-fru- r
hour. The calculation puts them all within
23,000 mllns of us less than one circumfer-
ence of the earth, dwindling the whole uni-
verse Into a sphere whose diameter Is little
more than two circumferences of the earth.

"The sun and moon would each be about
the slse of the Island ot Jamaica aJd the
stars not bigger than the rocks thst here
and there lift themselves out ot the sea.
That Is the sort ot a universe to comport
with the old theology, which makes the
world the great field ot divine operations,
and this the mediaeval church knew right
well. The Irony of the situatlod was that
the assault upon this theory ot things
should have been made by an ecclesiastic
and the original publication of the book
paid for by a cardinal."

PrtESCRIPTIO it FOR SAVING SOILS.

Dr. Herring: Says Some of Them Come
from Qoacke.

Rev. Hubert. C. Herring of the First
Congregational church preached Sunday
evening on "The Spiritual Physician." He
said:

"In the text the false prophet are rep-sent-

a quack doctors, who have healed
Israel' spiritual brulec slightly and hard
pronounced th cure perfect. It Is very
plain that the species 1 not extinct; there
are plenty of people still to be found whi
have a ready panacea for public evila and
private Ills. Perhaps the most conspicuous
example ot this Is to be found in connec-

tion with great organized enemle ot ao-

clety, like the saloon or the gambling
house. There are not a few who Imagine
that with some mild regulation w have
sufficiently protected ourselves from their
attacks. They say peace, peace, when there
Is no peace.

"But I desire to apply the text to the
question of personal salvation. When a
man Is stirred with consciousness of his
unworthlness, a variety ot quacks present
themselves to cure his - malady. No. 1

assures him that there Is nothing the mat-

ter with him; that he Is morbidly con-

scientious; that Ood will think twice be-fo- re

He condemns as good a man as he Is.
All that he needs to do Is to go on his
way, lead an .exemplary Ufs nothing re-

mains to be desired. Sometimes the man
knows better; sometimes he takes the
bogus prescription and lulls his conscience
to sleep. ' .:

"Or It may be quack No. 2 undertake
the case. He does not trouble himself to
deny the fsct of sin, but Is confident that
God Is too good snd loving to inflict pen-

alty upon His children, especially when it
is remembered how many temptations they
have and how many - sorrows they must
bear; Just as we smile to ourselves over
the little faults of our rhlldren, so God
looks leniently upon ' pecadlllos of the
creatures He has made. This sham doctor.
as one ha said, 'Make God not so much
a father as a doting grandfather.'

"Or It may be the third quack who pre-

scribes. He says that there 1 no such
thing as ln; disease and evil are negative
qualities; they have no real existence;
they are a delusion, ot th mortal mind;
God I all and we live In Him. The cure
for the sense of guilt Is to get. rid of the
delusion that there is such' a thing.. '

"There Is still one more who may be
consulted. He tells you that your case Is
Indeed serious; radical measure must be
taken, but that you are not. Incurable It
you follow the regime he lay down.. You
must be baptised; you must fast at. certain
times; yon muat do '.penance for your sins
and keep your church dues paid up. It
these things and . their , like are attended
to, 'all will : be well. ". You .'may rest at
ease that you will at', last reach the City
of the Blessed. .

"All these are lOj - sharp contrast with
the True Physician, the Great Physician,
Jesus Christ. .He J niade no attempt to
conceal the gravity of man's condition. He
said: 'Except ye repent,' ye shall all like-

wise perish.' . He csme to seek and to
save the lost, and when one would know
what Is His cure tor that sin. He leads
to the Cross upon .Calvary and there shows
ss God's cure for man' transgression. The
cure I found' In the divine sacrifice, ap-

plied to the heart, which learn the lesson
of faith. The ctire Is continued and per-

fected by the struggle of the soul toward
holiness, under the guidance ot the spirit
and truth of God." '

HOW JESUS BECAME THE SAVIOR.

Subject of Sermon of Rev. H. G. Hill
of Cincinnati.

Rev. Harry Granlson Hill of the Fecgtis
Street Christian church of Cincinnati, O.,

preached Bunday morning at the First
Christian church in thia city, which pas-

torate he will assume about March 1. "How
Jesus Is the Savior of the World" was the
subject of Rev. Hill's sermon, and bis text
was Romans r, : "For when we were yet
without strength, in due time Christ died
for the ungodly."

"There is something In all men.' ssld
the pastor, "that leads them to the worship
of soma being outside of themselves.
Whether this element is sn instinct, a de-

duction of reason, or soms other force, the
fact of Its existence remains the same al
ways and everywhere. ' .

"Man has also a natural tendency to be
come like the object ot bis worship. The
expression, 'Like God. like devote," I aeU
proven by the religious experiences of the
different nations. The old Greeks and Ro-

mans worshiped mythological personifica
tions of nature, in human guises snd with
humsn appetites, psssions and lusts. And
such traits as these grew In those people,
so that while they were In the height ot
their intellectual glory they were sunk
st th same time In tb depth ot moral
night

Man, Imperfect, cannot make a perfect
God; neither 1 there any power In man to
lift himself above the worship of the gods
he- ha mad. ' So, In order that man may
be exalted, an Ideal character as an object
of worship Is a necessity.

"This need God supplied.' What man
could not do for himself Ood did, and gave
to him Jesus, a purs object of worship, aa
Ideal, whose worship is capable ot lifting
man higher. Thus Jesus I a Savior."

After the morning service the board of
trustees of ths church unanimously voted to
call Dr. Hill to Us paatorats. Dr. Hill
accepted the call and will begin his work
In Omaha on March 1.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c. at The
Bathery, 214-22- 0 Bee building. Tel. 171.

iisssBccntsli ( the Theaters.
A new play called "The Jamea Boy In

Missouri" come to , the Boyd Thursday
Friday. Saturday matinee and night There
have been other play which have pre
ented the James boy during their action,

but thl version wa made from the origi
nal book and real happenings. ' and is not
aa Imitation of any other play. Tb main
cenea and Incident are said to be woo

derfully interesting and effective and a ro-

mantic love tale ripples through th ply
as well. There Is plenty of comedy that
brightens things generally, and with George
KUmt. Alma Hearn and other carefully
selected ones In the caat, a very smooth
and axceDtlonal production reaults. "The
James Boys la Missouri" Is a thorpuga

oeole surprise as well and th Blue-C- ut

train robbery 1 wiled marveloualy resl
and startling.

Fin menu, popalar prices. Elks' fair.

Publish your legal notices la ths Weekly

Teies'We ill.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

DsMSorati May Dscii t Try tat DirtoV

Ksmiiatio lytUm,

TALK OF ASSESSING ALL CANDIDATES

Sosne ef the Aeplrnnt for Plaeea on
the Tleket Are t nwllllac to Pat

t'p Money Before the
Primaries.

The democratic city central commutes
as practically decided to use the Craw

ford system .st the coming election. This
committee Is made up of seven members,
one from esch ward and one at large.
Jamea Hannlgan Is chairman and Ed Halpln
Is secretary.
' By using" this system no convention will

be held, as candidates will be nominated at
the prlmarlea, which will be March 14.

ome of the members of the committee as
sert' that a' great many democrat have
been anxious for some ttme to try the
Crawford system, and they consider th
time opportune.

Democrats who are not "on the Inside"
Just now assert that the committee has
decided o assess each candidate for mayor
$300,' while candidates tor city treasurer
will be taxed $200 each. The candidates
for city clerk will have to separate them-
selves from 2200 each, and it will be the
same with the. city attorney. Each candi-
date for councilman will be taxed $100.
The plan Is to raise about $2,000 for thi
use of the committee In paying the ex
penses of the primaries and of the general
election.-

"This plan of the committee making as
sessments prior to the primaries." said a
democrat yesterday, "will practically abut
out a number of candidates." W. O. Sloane
Is quoted as saying that he will not tiav
an assessment of the size mentioned; nei
ther will Tom Hoctor. Ensor seems to be
willing to go the route, as he has made
no protest on the price to be oald. Some
of the prospective candidates for treasurer
are protesting : on the price, and so sre
some of the aspirants for the present city
clerk's shoes. Oldtlme politicians sav the
democrats are carrying mattera with a high
nana, and the fact that there is to be no
convention displease a great many.

Jealousy Caaaee Shootlnav.
Yesterday morning Emll R. Tuesch shot

and slightly wounded Frank Rarha
Tuesch is being held by the police while
the sffalr is being investigated. Both par-ti- es

live at Twentieth and S streets, Tuesch
being, a boarder with the Barber family.
Both men are. employed at the packing

ousea ana nave been friends for a long
time.

When asked for a statement. Tuesch ad
mitted the shooting and said It had been
brought about through Jealousy. He as-
serted that Barber accused him of being
too friendly with Mrs. Barber. This
brought on a quarrel, which resulted In the
shooting. .

Barberawho is not seriously Iniured.
made the statement to the police yesterday
that he would not prosecute Tuesch.

Cenacill Meeting: Tonlajht.
Tonight the city council will meet In reg

ular monthly session, and It is understood
that a lengthy report will be made by
street and alley committee on the proposit-
ion- made to the Commercial club by the
union stock Yards company tn relation o
vacating a portion of Railroad avenue. Thl
report, so rumor has It. will be favorable,
although the Stock Yard company has no
definite proposition In writing before the
body, neither has It agreed to do anything
out undertake" the construction of a
viaduct .within one year.

Another feature ot. the meeting will be
n attempt to revoke the license ot the

Red Light theater. It I understood that
this will be done, but member ot the li-

cense committee decline to make any defi-
nite statements.

No Help for Dr. White.
Couuty Commissioner O'Keeffe has ap

pointed Dr. W, S. White of this city ss
assistant county physician to succeed Dr.
James Kelly. In former time the city
officials assisted the county doctor and
frequently furnished medicine. 8!nce-th- e

ppolntment of a city physician, all of the
funds available' are being used by the
Board of Health, and the statement was
made yesterday that the city could no
longer supply medicines or supplies of any
kind tor the county patients.

Hait Have Money.
City Treasurer Koutsky said last evening

that people who are holding South Omaha
securities must have' plenty of money, as
so few are taking. up warrants. A call
wa made recently for $70,000 of .South
Omaha warrant, and lea than half of this
amount ha been paid out, a the holders
of the securities have not called at the
treaaurer' office. ' Interest on the warrants

topped on January 25, but thl fact doe
not seem to hasten the , turning in of tb
warrant.

'" Reanlar Meeting; Tonight.
The regular meeting of the Board ot

Education la, billed tor tonight, and since
an amicable agreement has been reached
between the Board of Health and tb Board
of Education, there will most likely be a
quorum.' Superintendent McLean will make
a report on the result ot the vaccination
order. . It is understood that the order of
the health board la being, very generally
complied with. Bills and routine mattera
will also be considered. Up to last night
the secretary ot the board had not re
ceived any proposition from R. E. Parker
for the lease of any of the school property,

Maerle City Gossip.
Mrs. C. M. Schlndel Is In Iowa visiting

friends.
Editor J. M. Tanner of the Democrat la

settled In new quarters at Z4is r street.
Fran It Morton is on duty with the police

as night captain, and is doing good wora.
The Ceceltan club will alve a dancing

party tn Odd Fellows hall Tuesday night.
Evangelist ' Bmilh will conduct sen-ice- s

every night this week In the First Bap
tist cnurcn.

The Ronth ' Omaha, csvalrv trooo will
meet for drill at the quartera In the Riley
building tonight.

It la understood a long petition asking
for a viaduct over the tracks will be pre
sun ted to - the council tonight.

The Endeavor services at the Christian
church last night were well attended. An
Interesting program waa renaerea.

The South Omaha Worklngmen's club
met vemertiav afternoon and Indorsed the
candidacy o( w . u. Bioane (or mayor.

Mrs. Clara Kidder died at her home.
Fifty-fourt- h and L streets, yesterday. Fu-
neral services will be Tuesday, Key. M. A,
Head officiating.

Chief Mitchell haa set his foot down on
policy playing, and on Saturday night con.
nLed a wheel In operation on North
Twenty Uth atreet

Carda a: cut announcing a dancing
nartv tn be riven br Knox it U council No.
1.404. Royal Arcanum, Tueaday night, Feb-
ruary 11. In Masonic ball.

Members of the South Omaha German-Americ-

club appear to be pleased with
the appointment of Henry uesi as super
Intendeut of the poor farm.

Frank Koutaky's announcement that he
Is a candidate for mayor, which was pub-
lished In The Bee yesterday, caused con-

siderable comment among friinds of the
present aanunietration.

a.04 tee Han at ty Wertx.
If ton live la the country er ta a small

towa and havs a good acquaintance ameg
th fanners ae itr-krt'.-sers ta th neigh-

borhood, yeu csa sak $S easily by fear
er five hours' work. Writs ua and ws will
send you our proposition. Tb Bee Publish
lag company. Solicitors' Deft., Oman. Na

it
Monday we put on sale all of th floe

tlonal prices. It will be the grand chance
silk bargains will be thick throughout the
sale on Black Silks, great sale on Orenadln
special Interest to you.

ANOTHER ONE OF THOSE FAMOt'S
ONE HOVR BILK SALES TAKES PLACE
MONDAY MORNING from 8 until 9 o'clock.
The silk bargains for Monday are so grent
that we want you to come early, and that
Is the purpose of this sale It only lasts
from 8 until 9 o'clock, but those that are
fortunate enough to attend will never for-
get It. Black silks and colored silks of all
sorts plain and fancy, real heavy and ex-
tra wide aome worth $1.00, $1.25. $2.00,
$2.50. You can buy all you want and plenty
to wait upon you, at only 49c.

THE GREATEST VARIETY OF FOUL-
ARD SILKS EVER SHOWN IN OMAHA.
When we aay Cheney Bros, we mean ex'
actly what we say and you can depend
upon It. Don't be deluded Into buying the
Inferior brands sbown to you under their
name. Cheney Bros, are the best can you

BAY iIS
We have now In stock the largest, the grandest and most complete stock ot spring

dress goods evei seen In Omaha Minstrels, Eollennes, Votlas, Bereges, Crepes, Eta-mine- s,

Lonsdowns, Taffetas, Prunellas, Xanerlas, Sigtruds, Balkyrles, etc., lu thous-

ands of spring shades. Besides these we have all the latest and newest walstlngs
In ailk and wool, all wool, challis, crepes, mummies, etc.

In order to start the bnll rolling; for eprlna, we will nrlve 33 off In
oar hlnh arrnde dreea siiodi stock Monday, In all blacks and colors. In
llaht and heavy welarnt ajooria. Do n ot mlas this sale. y

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Priestley leads them all.
Etainlnes, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75 up.
Eollennes, $1.00, $1.50, $1.98, $2.98 up.
Mlnstrsls, 88c, $1.50, $1.98 up.
Eollenne crepes, $1.25 up.
Prunellas, 85c, $1.00, $1.50 up.
LUPIN IS NEXT TO PRIESTLEY.
Lupin's cheviots, $1.50 up to $4.50.
Lupin's fancies from $1.00 to $5.00.
Grand line of black broadcloths, cheviots,

Venetians, fiom 75c tb $5.00 per yard.
COLORED DRESS GOODS.

Every shade and grade of llgbt-welg- ht

spring fabrics from 50c to $5.00 yard.
All the new fabrics In the new vlgereaux,

new melanges, new cheviots, st all price
from 59c to $7.50 yard.

All the Istest skirtings snd tailor suit-
ing from 75c to $7.50 yard.

PJ1 rjjmi 1IS
The P. B. Ilaighl & Co.

It will pay to come 100 miles to this sale. Besides those all day sales we wilt
give extra special sales for 80 minutes each. NO PEDDLERS DEALERS OR

SOLD TO IN THIS ROOM. ,
strictly all wool serge;

strictly all wool Cheviot;
all woo) Scotch suiting, heavy enough to
make up without linings; fine all
wool French serge; fine German
henrtettas; 60-In-ch all wool dark plaids; alt
are worth from 76o to $1.60 yard, all will
be sold at 49c.

12-in- serges; extra heavy
skirting; extra heavy skirting In
black and blue; 38-in- henrlettaa;
all wool novelties, all worth up to 6')c
yard, 26c.

Strictly all wool challis, worth 60c, at 25c.
Satin striped union challis, 29c.
All wool satin striped challis, 49c.
All wool French flannel, 25c.
86 and Imitation French flannel.

worth 15c,' ic.
86-in- percales, worth 120 and 19c, Re.

Full standard prints, dark and light col
ors, worth 6c, at 2c.

10c Shaker flannel, 3c.
10c Shaker flannel, 34c.
12tto towels. 7Vic.

(inOTE IMS
22 pound granulated sugar 9So

$4 pound sack rye flour 48c

10 pound sacks old style buckwheat.... 35c

Large sack white or yellow cornmeal.. 15c

pounds breakfast rolled oat 25c
7 pounds band picked navy beans 25e
4V pounds Pearl hominy 13c

b. can fancy sweet sugar corn.... 7e
b. cartons pure powdered borax. ...12V(0

packages On Time Yeast 6c
Large bottle pure tomato catsup.... 8
1 gallon cans honey drip table syrup.. S5c

cans Lake Mills strawberries. In

LbUJ
' MARTIN VERY LOW

Patleat Is Taken from St. Joseph's
k Jepltal to His Falls

' City Home.

State Senator Francis Martin, who has
been, a patient at St. Joseph's hospital for
several weeks, wss tsken back to hla horn
at Falls City Sunday evening.' His physi
cian. Dr. C. T. Burchard of Falls City, re-

ports ths senator aa very low, though no
won than he ha been at any time during
tb laat week. December 19 ha underwent
an operation for appendicitis, and since then
be has undergone three other operatlona.
His weakened condition Is du to his In-

ability to retain and assimilate food.
Senator Martin la 68 years old. His

tsmily comprises a wife and five children.

elected by the Government
to carry the United States Overland Mall
across the continent on account of Its being
the most direct lines.

The Fast T.aina are via th Union Pa-

cific, and arrive from Omaha at
Utah point 12 hours ahead ot all com-

petitors.
California point If hour ahead of all

competitor.
Oregon point 16 lur ahead f all com-

petitor.
Full Information cheerfully furnished oa

application.
City Ticket Office. 1324 Farnam. 'Phone.

$16. Union Station, Tenth and Marcy.
'Phone. 629.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c, st Th
Bathery, 816-23- 0 Be building. Tel. 1716.

1)1 to.
BARKER Mrs. L, M.. at her home, V

Ohio street, on Saturday, ruruary i,
J9ttf.
Fuuerel from residence oa Tuesday, Feb-

ruary I. lit; '

P. B. (laightlVliola
sale Stock on balo

MAN-

UFACTURERS

SENATOR

black and colored silks at the most eaa-tha- t

but seldom occurs, and the greatest
departntnt. Great sale on Foulards, great
c. Evtry moment ot Monday, will be tf

t

tell the difference? If not, come let US
show you. Cheney Bros.' best foulards, II
Inches wMe, 6o. T5c, $1.00 snd $1.25.' '. .'

THE BIO SILK DEPARTMKNT IS AL-

WAYS ACTIVE, THESE SPECIALS TKI.L
YOU WHY.

Fine china silk. In colors, at loc.
Colored surah silk, only ?5r.

' Colored peau de sole, buly $nc.
colored taffeta, only 49c.
pure silk trepe dc chine. rc.

Black corded silks, $1.00 grade, 69c.
Black silks, til kinds, worth up to $2

at 69c.
Black pure dye taffeta, worth $2.50, for

$1.30.
A POOR TAFFETA Is no good at ans

price. It causes worry, trouble and the
expense of replacing. Buy the Wlnslow
taffeta and avoid all thia.

The Leading Dress
GoodsHouse of the West

, 3,000 designs in challi In ,

plain, printed, Persian dots, striped, etc.,
at 50c, 75c. 98c and $1.25 yard.

All the latest In new Wasting designs In
all the new fabrics at 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25.
$1.50 yard.

EYEXISG SHADES.
We have them In every known cloth that

is manufactured and at from 50c
to $5.00 yard.

We have also opened a hew
TAILORING DEPT.

and are ready to make any description to
order. You can bring any design or we will
make exclusive designs and confine style.
Perfect fit guaranteed or money refunded.

Samples will be ready the 10th ot Febru-
ary and will be sent tree to any address.

Monday in tho
Bargain Room

Wholesale Stock on Sale.

OUR FAMOIS SO MINUTE BALES.
From 8 to 8i30 aw tn.

We will sell 6o linings, only 10 yards
to customer, tn short lengths, at, yard lo.

From 10, to lOi.HO a. sn.
We will sell 10c and 12Vo towels, only

two pair to customer, at, each lc.' From IS to I3i30 p. a. ' , .

We will aell 29c, 39c and 4So silk la
plain and figured grounds, only 10 yard to
customer, at, yard, 16o.

From 8 to 3i30 p. sn.

We will sell short length of dress goods,
worth from $5c to 75c yard, only ons pat-
tern to customer, at 10c. .

From 4 to 4i30 p. m.
We will sell spron check gingham, worth

6a yard, only 6 yard to customer, at 2c.
From B to BiSO p. m.

We will sell extra heavy LL unbleached
muslin, worth 6c yard, only 10 yards to
customer, at 2 He.

Grocery Socials
Monday

heavy yrup 15o
can blood red salmou 124

Large California prunes, per pound.. 4Vi
Fancy evaporated peaches, per pound .. 10c
Fancy Moor Park apricot, per pound. 15o
Uncolored Japan Tea 8plderleg, per lb.. 85o
Choice tea liftings, per pound 12Vis
Fancy Bourbon Santoa, per pound .... loo

Meats and Lard.
Boneless corned beef 7V4o
Pickled pigs feet 6c
No. 1 Sugar oured bacon HHe
Pickled tripe jopalls pure lard '. 65o

L2)lnluyS)i

All Our Fault
le a customer when askingour price on some staple article will say,

"Why 1 can get that for the aame price
from my druggist on Twenty-fourt- h street,
and he doesn't advertise;. I thought' your
prices were lower, that's why I came t'you." Our anawer is: "Thut lt'a all ojr
fault that cut prices ran be obtained Inany drug store In Omaha; were it not for
tia reflittfilir to loin thil pAMtifnt lh. vtri.
tiiK drug war would liot be on and fullprices would prevail a'l over the city.
Lon't you think we deserve the credit of
tnis great mull and it so, patronize us.
Kit HIT HOT HH'l'I'S FOR THIS WE Kit.
$1.00 Peruna (one to a customer) ......... 5li

t'ramer a pennyroyal Pills 1

11.00 Wine of Cardul 4!o
ibo Laxative liromo Oulnlne J.'o
2oc Qiilnacetol (Im-m-I for colda) 2a
11. 00 ller'a Malt Whiskey 75c
$1.00 Temptation Tonic 27c
fruc Syrup of Figs Soo

OPEN ALL NIOHT,

SCHAEFEn'S "ii Store.
Tel. T47. S. W. Cor. loth and Catenae.
Ooods delivered FRKB to any pan of city.
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